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Internal Auditor’s Office

Petty Cash Audit
Objecve
Determine if City departmental pey cash accounts are maintained in
compliance with Financial Policies and Procedures and Pey Cash Fund
Guidelines, if the total of cash on hand and receipts equals the amounts
recorded in the ﬁnancial system and review usage to ensure speciﬁc divisional pey cash approved amounts are appropriate.

Scope
Petty Cash records from January 1, 2019 through February 15, 2021.

Methodology:
Procedures included unannounced cash counts at all pey cash loca6ons, reviewing any receipts and reconciling cash, reviewing physical security, reviewing all replenishment batches submied and analyzing usage
to ensure appropriate usage and fund levels.

What Was Found
Overall, City staﬀ does a great job of managing pey cash accounts. All departmental funds are secured
appropriately by the assigned custodians. All expenditures were documented on pre-numbered receipts
that were completed and approved. The Pey Cash Fund Guidelines state that “pey cash funds may be
used for purchases up to $75.00, requests over that amount must be approved by the appropriate Senior
Manager’s signature.” The purchase limit was not consistently known by pey cash custodians and one
transac6on was found for over the amount without a corresponding Senior Manager documented approval. Most custodians scanned in the detailed receipt as well as the pre-numbered pey cash form with each
replenishment request, except for one where only the pre-numbered form was scanned in. The original
receipts are kept in hard copy, but requires a staﬀ member pulling the ﬁles in order to review.

Audit Recommendaons
Management should remind custodians of the expenditure limit and Senior Management approval for any
expenditures above the threshold. The Finance Department should monitor for purchase amounts when
reviewing reimbursement submials to ensure Senior Manager approval is documented when required.
All receipts should be scanned in with the pre-numbered form to allow for eﬃcient review.

For the further audit details, contact Deborah Jenkins, City Internal Auditor at Deborah.Jenkins@bgky.org

